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Grid Squad and 
Coach Leave Sun. 
For Cotton Bowl
1944 Bi-Dist. Cham 
pions Gel Free Trip to 
See New Year Tilt
Twenty-nine boyo, composing 

the complete roster of player» 
who made up the 1944 district anil 
»ml bi-district champion football 
„quad from Ozona High Sch<«.I, 
will leave Sunday afternoon with 
their coach, I.. B. T. Sikes, on a 
trip to Dallas to witness the an 
nusl football classic in the Cot
ton Cowl on New Year’s Day 

There they w ill see the T.C U. 
Homed Frogs, Southwest confer- 
inc< champions, go it with the O- 
klahoma Aggies.

The trip, with all expenses 
paiii. is t he team’s reward from 
the . immunity for their success
ful season. A fund was raised by 
contributions from local fans to 
finance the trip and tickets to the 
game have been secured and bus 
reservations made, with all in 
readiness for the take-off.

The party w ill leave here by car 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon for 
San Angelo. They will leave San 
Angela by bus at 10 o’clock, ar
riving in Dallas about 7 Monday 
morning. They will attend the 
game in the afternoon and leave 
shortly after the game for the re
turn trip, arriving in San Angelo 
Tuesday morning.

With Coach Sikes, the following 
players will make up the party: 
Byrd Phillips. Hill Wilkins, Earl 
Tillery. Max Word, I.arry Arledge, 
Joe Perry, Joe Corbell, BUI Mc
Williams. Jimmy Read, Lowell 
Sweeten, Bill Womack, Joe Ross 
Hoistedler, Don Cooke, Dick Lee 
McDonald. Kerry Tandy, Sammy 
Perner, Hob Bissett. Joe Bean, 
Bill Hoover, Ira Yancy, Bernard 
Lemmons, Jack Coates, Carlton 
Smith, Marshall Sweeten, Leon 
Atkins, Nat Read, Ted Mankin 
Marshall Phillips and Manager 
Charles Ratliff.
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Boy Coates, Aboard U. S. Vessel in 
Close Brush with Strong Jap Naval Force, 
Enjoys Home Leave While Ship Repaired

Wearing four battle stars for 
four major engagements by his 
Naval unit In the Pacific war a- 
gainst the Japanese, Hoy Coates, 
8 le. U. S. Navy, arrived here last 
V'l-k to spend his leave with hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates 
Hi- ship, the U.S.S. Fanshaw Hay, 
an escort carrier, was badly dam
aged in an engagement with a su
perior Japanese force at the en
trance to Leyte gulf in the Phil
ippines and is now on the west 
coast for repairs.

The Leyte gulf engagement, re-

Less Than $2,000 
Needed to Double 
War Loan Quota

Total Sales Yesterday 
Stood at $598,145 
In 6th Drive

Ozona Infantryman 
On Heroic Mission 
In Leyte Fighting

Pfc. Simon Garza 
With Small Band In
filtrating Jap Lines

With sale* of Series K bond# 
. . . .  . . .  the remaining three day» in IH»-

centlv described in press dts- c<fmbrr t.,iunting toward the final 
patches iron, the Pacific battle tota| rrmkHt ,.<(UIltv jai ked |, .. 
area, resulted in the sinking of than 32.OOO at the close of bu-i- 
three I S. destroyers, two light j neiiS yesterday of doubling its 
aircrnlt cat i iers and damage to | Sixth War Loan drive quota of 
another destroyer and three car-| |3(MMK)0 Scott Peters, County
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Christmas and New Year Greetings 
From Lt. R. F. DeLaney, USNR, Aboard 
USS Crockett, Sent to Citizens Here

l i i i _____

County Officers 
Begin New Terms 
On January 1st
Judge Houston Smith 
Begins First Term in
Office
Crockett county’s official fam

ily begins a new term in office on 
Jan i.iry 1. On that date, county 
and district officers, elected in the 
general election of November * 
will begin their two-year terms in 
office.

This county’s only new officer 
will be County Judge Houston 
Smith, elected without opposition 
to mi eed the late Judge ( harl<*8 
K. Davidson, who served 'his 
county more than fifty year- a* 
judge. Judge Smith was appointed 
by the Commissioners Court a- 
county judge to serve out the re
maining months of Judge David 
son's unexpired term following 
the latter’s death and on January 
1 begins his first elective term in 
the office.

Most of the county officials 
have already filed bonds in pre
paration for the beginning of the 
new term. These bonds will be 
examined and approved by the 
Commissioners Court at its Jan
uary meeting. Oaths of office will 
he administered Monday or 1 ut'*'| 
day after which the officers will 
officially begin their new two- 
year terms in office.

Beginning hew terms with the 
new year will be County and Dis
trict Clerk Geo. Russell. Sheriff 
Frank James, County Attorney V  
W. Graham. County Treasurer 
Tom Casbeer, Justice of the peace 
w M Johnigan, County Surveyor 
W P Conklin. Constable r»m
I'nqth, and Commissioners L" >
Miller. Chas. Black. J W. Ow ns, 
and K. R Rinser. District o ff"  «*™ 
^ginning new terms include 
Congressman R. E. Thomsss.m of 
El Paso. State Senator H I "  }"* 
field of Fort Stockton, District 
Attorney Hart Johnson of b"rt 
•tockton, and State Representa
tive C. H. Gilmer of Km ksprings.

From aboard the U.-.S. Crock 
ctt. iAPA-148i, Crocket! coun
ty's own namesake attack trans
port ship of the United States 
Navy, comes Christmas and New 
Year greetings to "fellow Texans 
and Citizens of Crockett County" 
from Lt. K. F. DeLaney, ISNR

On a Christmas greeting card 
folder the front page of which 
contains an artist's drawing of an 
armed American transport at sea, 
and the greeting page carrying the 
printed words, "Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year—-U.S.S. 
Crockett iAPA-118), It. Delaney, 
officer aboard the vessel named 
for this county, penned the words 
“ to fellow Texans and citzens of 
Crot kett county” after the greet
ing.

A personal message, written on 
the opposite page, was as follows: 

"Reing front Texas, it makes 
me very happy and proud to he 
attached to a Navy vessel nam
ed after a very great Texan and 

‘ a very fine county.
“ It will he quite h comfort to 

the many Texan» on Ixiard and 
a rare privilege to have the spir
it of Davy Crockett accompany 
us in our coming engagements 
with the enemy.

"O urs  is a new ship and will 
Ih* in commission soon."

Brother of Ozonans 
Buried Wednesday in 
Services at Lubbock

Funeral services were held in 
Lubbock Wednesday morning for 
George llardberger. 32, a broker 
,,f Mrs Lowell Littleton and Mrs. 
Plea- Childress of Ozona, who 
died in a hospital in Lames« Sun- 
dny morning after a long illness

Mr llardberger’s home was in 
O’ Donnell. Texas, where the fam
ily had lived for the pa-t 
years, moving there 
hock. He had been 
health for several 
the last year had
ill.

Surviving are the widow 
one daughter, three brothers, 
y llardberger, now in the 
Air Corps. Home and K. K. 
berger, Jr., and two sisters. Mn 
Littleton and Mrs Childress.

Lt. Delaney's greeting was ad
dressed to the president of the O- 
zona Chamber of Commerce. In 
the event there are citizens of 
this county who would like to 
write to Lt. Delaney or to Chap
lain J. R. Marsh, 

i vessel and first 
tiaenship of this county from 
"our” -hip, the address is Lt. R. 
I". DeLaney or J. R. Marsh, Chap
lain, U.S.S Crockett (APA-148),! 
Care of Fleet I'ostoffiee, San 
Francisco, Calif.

Chaplain Marsh, in a recent 
letter, advised that the U.S.S. 
Crockett carries a crew of 400 or 
more men and over forty officers, 
"but in addition to the regular 
crew we transport a great num
ber of troops."

We who serve aboard this ship 
are proud of our great heritage," 
Chaplain Marsh wrote, "and we 

i are determined that we shall car
ry into battle the spirit of our 
great leaders until the victory is 
ours " "If you of Crockett county 
would like to keep in touch with 
this ship which bears your coun
try's name, we shall be glad to 
hear from you,” he added. 'We do 
feel that you will be anxious to 
know that we are fulfilling our 
pledge to be a worthy representa- 

Itive of the name we bear.”

Hearing on Air 
Line Proposal 
Set for Jan. 31

Bowen Application to 
Serve Th:s A**ea to 
Be Heard

carriers anil damage to 
destroyer and three car

riers, one of them that on which 
the Ozona lad was a crewman.

The small force was left to 
guard I style harbor, where Amer
ican landing operations were in 
progress, while two strong Amer 
ican task forces went north and 
south of Leyte to intercept a 
three-pronged Jap attack, which 
they smashed decisively. However, 
the third prong, comisised of sev
eral battle ships, cruisers, carri
ers and destroyers, as well as es
cort vessels, bore down on the lit
tle force at Leyte harbor, pulling 
in at point blank range.

“They were using armor pierc
ing shells which went right 
through our ship,” young Coates 
declared. “ If they had used ex
plosive shells they would have 
sunk us.” Planes from the U.fv 
carriers were fighting hack and 
inflicting no little damage. Ex
plaining the press reports of the 
engagement that the American 

iboard the same fliers near the end of the fight 
to write the c i - ' ‘were making dummy runs on the

evera 1 
from l.ub- 
in failing 

years, and for 
been critically

and 
Bill- 

Army 
Hard-

Itonnie McWilliams, in training 
as a premedical student at South
ern Methodist University under 
the Naval college training pro
gram. a veteran of nearly 
vears service in the Paclfii 
Pharmacists Mute in the amphib
ious forces, spent the holidays 
here with his mother, Mrs R. E. 
McWilliams.

t wo
as a

Advice has I con received from 
Sidney J. Kring of Fort Worth, 
executive vice president of How 
cn Airways, that a hearing liefere 
the Civil Aeronautics Board will 
be held in Fort Worth beginning 
January 31 on that company's ap
plication for permit to establish 
f, eder airlines serving the South
west area.

Bowen Airways propose to es
tablish feeder lines serving Tex
as and Oklahoma, one of the lines 

! touching Ozona. providing freight 
and passenger service to estab
lished airlines in larger cities.

The Fort Worth hearing will 
be held in the Texas Hotel. The 
hearing is expected to last approx
imately 30 days. Information con 

j coming the need for airline ser- 
j vice in the areas which the com- 
! |.any proposes to serve has been 
] assembled in readiness for pre- 
-entation to the ( .A.B.

Miss Rotelle Pharr, attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, is here 
spending Christmas with her par
ent*. Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Pharr.

Muggins Davidson is spending a 
few days in van Angelo visiting 
Doris Bean.

Jap ships, Seaman Coates, who 
served as a medical man on the 
Fanshaw Bay, said that the figh! 
iug was so hot that the planes
cftuld not land for rearming with 
bombs and torpedoes. “ We had 
plenty of bombs, but it was too 
hot for us to load the planes."

A tropical rain quail saved the 
surviving units ol the small A- 
tnercian force, Coates reported. 
For some unexplained reason, the 
Japs withdrew from the area, per
haps in fear that a trap was being 
laid for them.

Young Coates' ship participated 
in Naval supp.uf given landing 
forces which took Saipan, Pelc- 
lieu and in the general Philippiru 
campaign*. At Saipan, Coates re
ported, his ship was damaged by \ 
a 500-pound bomb dropped 1 y a 
Jap bomber square on the larri-j 
er’s deck. It steamed back to the. 
Hawaiian Island base for repairs 
and then returned to rejoin its 
task force

On that return trip, the Fnn- 
shnw Bay brought back a load of 
wounded U. S Marines and one 
captive Japan* -*■ soldier. They 
started with another Jap prisoner, 
Coates said, a 15-year-old pilot,

, but he was so badly wounded that 
he died The other Jap had been 
wounded in both knees and it was 
part of Coat*1s’ job t«* dress the 
prisoner's wounds, and to feed 1 
him. "We had to keep him locked 

ur dy in the brig to save him 
from those Marine*.” he said

In the Leyte gulf engagement, 
voutig Coates related, the Japs  
were so dose that American of
ficers could overhear firing range 
Ixdng relayed to gunners. The \ 
meriean hip thus forewarned of 
the firing range, were being pret
ty successful in dodging Jap fire 
"Hut once they gave the wrong 
range and three shells zipped 
through us," Coates said.

Rotary Meeting 
Postponed to Friday

Regular meeting of the Ozona 
Rotary Club was postponed this 
week from Tuesday to Friday 
noon, Butler’s Cafe, where Ih** 
oluh meetings are held, being elos- 
ed the first three days of this 
week.

(.’ lull members will have a treHt 
in store for the meeting tomorrow 
noon when Rov Coate», U. S. Navy, 
here on leave after participating 

; in four major Pacific invasions 
. aboard a U. S escort carrier, is 
scheduled to relate some of his 
exjierience*.

War Finance Committee chuiiman 
announced.

Overall sales of all types of w .r 
bonds since start of the Sixth War 
[zmn campaign stood at $598,145. 
(mi, a record total for this county 

i in any one campaign. The Sixth 
War Loan nationally is l*elieved 
headed for a record oversubscrip
tion. last reports showing approx
imately $20 billions already sub
scribed on a goal set at $14 bil
lions.

In the remaining days of this 
i week, additional sales are expect
ed to swell the county’s total well 
over the $600,000 mark and dou
ble its asigned quota

The county went well over the 
top on its Series ‘E* bond quota, 
total sales iti this tyf>e of secur- 

l ities standing yesterday at $9M,- 
487.50 against a quota of $75,000.

Hancock's Cafe to 
Close January 1 for 
Indefinite Period

J. I. Hancock, manager of Hun 
cock's Cafe, announced this week 
that the cafe will be closed on 
January 1 for an indefinite per 
iod.

Scarcity of help coupled with 
illne-s is given as the reason for 
!h*. closing. Mr. Hancock has been 
ill for several days and de ision 
was reached to close the business 
while efforts are under way to 
secure adequate help and while he 
is recutwrating. The cafe will t*e 
reopened as soon as possible, Mr. 
Hancock said.

Slow Rain Follows 
On Heels of Cold Wave

Warm, sunshiny wiather which 
prevailed here Christmas day was 
dispelled the day after when a 
cold north wind brought a freez
ing drizzle Tuesday afternoon.

The temperature climbed slight
ly above the freezing level, how 
ever, during Tuesday night an 1 
the slow rain continued through 
the night, bringing welcome mois 
ture to ranch lands, I'hc intermit
tent slow rains continued through 
Wednesday and into th* night

Ceiling Price on 
Bananas Announced

( oiling prices of Central Amer
ican bananas were announced to
day by District OPA heads

In San Antonio, Austin and 
Corpus Christi the new teiling 
price per pound will he eleven 
cants, lt was announced, while in 
rutial areas of th** t>0-county OPA 
district the price will 1 >«• thirteen 
cent s.

(Overseas Dispatch)
Special to The Stockman

WITH THE 24TII INFANTRY 
• VICTORS DIVISION IN THE 
Pill LUPINES. The hardship 
and danger of a nineday combat 
mission ol a lone company deep 
into the Japan**-** mountain 
strongholds of Is*y»*t** Island is an 
**xperi**n> *• that Private First 
<"la-s Simon S. Garza of Ozona. 
Texas, will never forget.

It was when this era k division 
was sweeping through the Leyte 
Valley that Company A of the fa
mous old 19th Infantry Regiment 
(Rock of Chicamaugaj, climbed 
into th* hills directly toward the 
Jap lias** at Ormoe to protect the 
24th flank

With Filipino Guerillas as 
guides, the gallant company prob
ed far into th high passes day- 
after day through chilling mists 
and over almost impassable trails 
supplied by only what they could 
carry into th** rugged terrain

Seven times they ran into pitch
ed battles with the Japanese. 
They struck booby traps of laced 
vines, snarls of land mines.

Oru* during a sharp fight for 
a ridge top just before dark, the 
company was caught in a torren
tial ram which made further at
tack imp(-|sible Garza and his 

j buddies withdrew down a deep 
gorge and set up a defense jierini 
iter on a nose within it. It was 
lucky they »lid for in only min- 

I ut*'  the gorge carried a roaring 
' mountain flood which washed the 
, bodies of th* Japanese they had 
just killed past them into the val
ley.

Tlire* f the nine days the ¿<*m- 
! (.any had no food except the pota- 
; t „ , . . jui tar*, roots which friendly 
Filipinos gave them. Many other 
times tJic> were on half rations.

At the end of the period more 
than half th* company had been 
wounded or become siik from 
physical strain and the rigors of 
mountain cold.

Hut they held the passes a- 
I gainst infinitely stronger Japan-
eset* fories.

Tax Collections 
Climb As Discount 
Period Nears

Approximately
$31,000 Yet to Be Col
lected in County

toll 
w * r

Th* 
t ral 
after
price
I

sc prices will apply to <’**n 
American banana- sh peed 
the effective date of th** 

order, which was December

LEE HENDERSON 11.1.
Fee Henderson, Crockett coun

ty rnmhman. is seriously ill in a 
San Angelo hospital when* he was 
taken Saturday afternoon aft»*r 
becoming ill at the ranch He suf- 
fer»*d a heart attack.

Pvt. Henry Patrick has been 
transferreit to Kci*»I«t Field, 
near Biloxi, Miss, for technical 
training m the Army Air Forces.

As the December discount per- 
lared the end, tax collections 
I. . t’ .iiig brisker in the o f 

fice of Sheriff Frank James, Mrs. 
A O Fields, deputy collector, an
nounced yesterday

However, total collect ions to 
date announced yesterday show
ed mjiti* $.",1.000 of th» county’s 
. urrent -tatc, -choid and county 
tax bill still unpaid, on which tax- 
payers migb: earn over $300 in 
discounts hi paying before the 
tint of December. Current taxes 
do not become delinquent, with 
the resultant penalty and interest 
i harg* - to be added, until Febru
ary 1. taxpayers hav ing all of Jan- 
uarv tn which to s**ttlc their ac- 
< ounts without penalty. However.
1 hi* graduated discounts allowed 

l for carlv payments, 3 per cent in 
October, 2 per ent in November 
and 1 percent in December, <*an 
n*>t la* earned on January pay
ments.

With the largest discount, Oc
tober was th** record collection 
month. 1hc collector’s office rec
ords show In that month, Crock
ett county property owners paid 
in a total of $114,980.16 in coun
ty. state and s* hool taxes. Novem
ber and De-ember brought in an 
additional $8,927.40 for a grand 
total of $182,079. 56 to date. The 
county’s total tax bill for the year

Pvt. Patrick, the son <>f Mr and is $154.811.72, leaving an unpaid 
Mr* Joe Patrick of Ozona, has balance of $30,904.16.
tieen in training at Sheppard ------------------------------- V

I Field, Texas. Back the Attack! Buy More Bond»
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agement.
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Miss Mary Perner. a student at 
Siutherti Methodist University in 
Dallas. s|ient Christmas here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Paul 
Perner Miss Joyce West returned 
to Dalla» with her for a brief vis
it.

Acute Need for 
Army Nurses Cited 
By Surgeon General

General Norman T Kirk, sur
geon general of the Army, has 
ha meter ¿ed the present short

age of Army nurses as the most
critical since Pearl llarlair.

Colonel Florence Hlunchficld, 
superintendent of the \rni> Nurse 
Corps, has put it more spec tfical-

*We have In-eii telling the nurs- 
| e» and the public of the need for 
I three years, but up until August ;
I we have not put so much emphasis j 

u the MUST Now we not only 
need tO,i»K* more nurses, but we 
MUST have t hem.

"Campaigns in Europe got un- j 
d"r way in June anil the picture 
is entirely changed because ot the 
greatly ini rea»ed toad of casual» 
ties. However, up until IHeembcr 
we were able to meet all demands j 
for overseas units and Keep an ad
equate staff at home. This was 
true, partially, because we were 
using senior cadets, lied Cross 
nurse's aides, both paid and vol
unteer, civilian nurs.-., and W A t' 
technicians in the hospitals in 
this country ”

For the first time since war be- ; 
gan, this country is feeling the ; 
effects o f  all-out campaigns on

all fronts. War casualties are oc
curring at a rate which is 30« per 
tent greater than in July, and 
have been added to, on all average 
of 12,000 a week. Iti older not to 
sacrifice the life of a single man 
at the front, the Army Medical 
Department is stripping hospital 
installation» in this country of 
nurse i, so that they can serve o- 
ver seas where the need is so ur
gent. Of the 41,000 nurses in the 
Army, ubout 7.1 per cent are over
seas,

l!ut even such extreme meas
ures have not been enough, lie* 

jcently medical units, which were 
j activated far in advance of sched
uled shipments had to sail with
out nurses. That means that staffs 

1 of already overworked hospitals 
.will have to be spread thinner, in 
: order that nurses may be provided 
: fur the new units.

Billie Jo West ,  daughter of Mr 
and Mr» Way lie West, Itetty I oU 
Coate», daughter of Koscoe C o a t e  
tiemella Dudley, daughter of Mr 
and Mr». J M. Dudley, all stu
dent» in the University of Texas, j 
are here to spend Christmas with 
their parents. Hurl Sparks, son of 
Mr .and Mrs J \ Sparks, anothet 
Ozona student at Texas Univer
sity, is also home for the holi
days.

'AMERICA NO. I*
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH 

PACIFIC (Delayed)- A Chamor
ro civilian on Suipan had hi» own 
pi st war plan when Marines land
ed on the islaml.

Waving his shirt as a flag of 
truce, the Chartnorroan advanced 
toward American lilies

“ I'm for red. white and blue,”

he said in English. "Japanese no
good; American number I."

He knew no more English An
ticipating our capture of the in
land, he had learned the words 

, from more articulate friends Ire- 
fore the leatherneck» landed,I

Capt. T. A Kincaid, Jr, on 
Christmas leave for a visit with

Camp Claiborne. L,

Dr and Mrs. (, p 
a» holiday guest» M, 
mother, Mrs. U y| 
San Saba, and her

NV,r*U had 

»nderso» «f
•■Mis» Hrnice Sanderson of lb .0,,., ,, rJ 

j left this morning
home

Attention - Ranchers
Hijrhest Prices Paid for
FURS - WOOL - MOHAIR - HIDES * SACKS

Voti Can Also Buy
• GOODYEAR & FISK TIRES 

•GOODYEAR BATTERIES 
• PURINA FEED

•RANCH HOUSE SALT
Well Supplies - Pipe & Fittings - - Hardware 

Sampson Mills
‘ WE NEVER CLOSE”

Texaco Station
Ranchers’ Headquarters

H. C. C ollett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

K  *

HAPPY 
MEW YEAR

JOY
TO YOU!
¡ 1  + t New Year

chimes will  soon 
he dr if t ing over 
town and countrv 
side. I t ’s time to 
throw du l l  care 
aside and renew 

old acquaintances.

W sth 1945 about to 
make its debut, we can 
th in k  o f  nothing more 
appropriate than that 
tune-honored greeting, 
Happy New Yearl

J. H. Williams & Sons
“YOUR GROCERS''

iQ 4f  is just around the corner. All hail 
to the S tic Year! This ts the season 

jur new resolutions.

We have served you well in the 
past. Our aim is to serve you still 
better in the future. To this end 
we pledge our full devotion.
We want you to be happy this 
New Year’s . . . and during the 
weeks and months that follow.

W I L S O N  H U M  C O .

TI1KKE are many paths in life but the 
path that leads to home is the one we 

nil love best. May IMS bring to your 
home n Joyous strengthening of home 
tics and old associations, and a happy 
gain in the number of those you count as 
frienila. May it bring you more health, 
more prosperity, more joy of living 

This is the sincere New Year wish of

‘i* *4* *J»

Popular Dry Goods Store
Sam Martinez, Prop.
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C L A S S I F I E D
Kit*«'ft lugg«»** M<<l nho«* whine*
1. hnuri. -  HOTEL OZONA

Shinf s t a n d  m -48
I OS'] ljtdy'* l-4*i»**l Watch.

Ha* marquisette» «round dial. Ke- 
»arii for return to Mr* Hud 
C„ai. - i' Oiona National Hank, li*

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
WESTERN MATTRESS ( o .

RepresenUtiv». will |„. in 0*„nu 
••Very Other Monday. Leave culls 
at ( rockett Hotel. tfe

lu l i  SALI'. Two-door General 
r.leetrie refrigerator $150. Mr».
Hugh ( hildrese, Sr. jj,

iu l ;  SALE Hoy’» bicycle, 20- 
im h wheel«. In good condition 
S o  Era ham Childress. Phone 265.

PAGE THREE
LOST Child’« red felt bean- 

'**■ Also P«ir lady’s green doeskin 
glove.- Reward for return to Mr.». 
Halfc Phillip**. ij,

Mr. and Mr». Albert Hailey 
were here from their ranch near 
Sundemon to spend Christina«.

Their daughter, Mr». Johnny 
Green, Jr., and Johnny, III, were 
also here from llumlin where they

have been visiting her husband’» 
parents.

H A PPY

ANOTHER YEAR IS IH THE MAKING 
---- ---------- EXIT 1944— -------—

As the Now die ryes jut,, y (>. 
morrow the hell« begin to 
ring, whistles blow, and there 
is general reiotcing Reason 
enough, for we all 1m k hope 

fully to the future.
Our hope and wish f* >r you is that 1<J4 5 

will he a year of unsurpa I a . »mpltsh 
ment, and that Good Health will att.nd 
you each day of the year

MILLER T i r * $ t o n e  &cI?VfCE
Auto Supplies llou-cliold Appliance.-

O/.HN •. TEN VS
I e\aco Product-

- --------- +

BEHIND THE ROAR At. I CLAM 
OF THE NEW YEAR 5 C? - V  I 
IS THE AGE-OLD HUN' - FOR 
“LIFE. LIBERTY AND THE PUi , J’T OF 
HAPPINESS."

SOME FIND HAFr INESS IN ONE 
WAY; SOME IN ANOTI1! R.

WHATEVER YOUR ll LA OF HAPPI. 
NESS MAY EE. OUR HOPE FOR YOU 
IS THAT DURING THIS YEAR OF OUR 
LORD. I9«B. YOU Witt COME 
CLOSER TO ITS REALIZATION THAN 
EVER BETORE.

BUTLER’S CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B u tle r

Red Cross Supplies 
For Allied Prisoners 
Unloaded in Japan

VV ASHIS’G TON’ Unloading of 
Ho fu i shipment of American 
lit d ( ro*« relief -uplies received 
n Japan since 1942 and comple- 

*1 ‘ 11 1,1 plan» for distribution to 
Vmerirnn and Allied prisoners of 
war. were auimumed today by 
hasil f) Connor, national chair- 
man.

Cans fi r distribution included 
coding 15 per cent of the total 
a,v  or u[ u.vnmUdv -*5,000 

parcel * and proportionate 
mounts of cither supplies to pris- 

ot war and civilian intern- 
•i in the Philippine Island». Sup- 
P >• t o captive American« in Ja- 

[Onjic! Were to he distribut
ed in November.

Announ* <-ment i f the«»- devel- 
■ •oc ’ followed receipt at Amer- 
i an Ihit Cross National Head
quarters of the plan for distrihu- 
' ' t tti the Japane-e delegate
The International Committee of 
lied Cross.

.''u: plu s unloaded at Kobe, Jap
an. included 300,000 American 
and Canadian lied Cross standard 
food * a• el as well as clothing,
medi tie, and other supplies This 
w. the first shipment sent from 
the I lilt' d States to the Far Hast

i a Hus,..in port, and, like the 
tv. o eat In ■ shipment* made by 

i f route-, supplies from Brit- 
and American lied Cross »<>He- 
will he pooled for Allied pris

t's o f  all :ia’ ionnlities.
food parcels in this slup- 

w ere speri lllv prepared to 
e more protein and less 
than those sent to Genua- 

escaped prisoners from the 
i--t have reported a dispro- 
iate amount of starch i n 
panese rations.

The shipment via Russia » ¡»mo 
as a r> -nil o! months of negotia
tion involving the governments of 
the United Slat* », Russia, and Ja
pan regarding safe conduct guar
antees and other problems of 
shipment.
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Mr
B Uox. III. soli of Mr. and 
I li. Uu\, .Ir . is home from 

> M I f. : thè hididav period. In 
t ti * An Uorps riserve, I. H. h»« 
ticen ordereil to report for ac- 
tivc servi. ■* in San Antonio <>n 
Jnnuary 22 Dick llenderson. aon 
of Mr and Mr- Fh.yd llenderson, 
alsu in 'he Air Uorps reserve, ha» 
been calle»! t>> active duty on thè 
sanie »date.

Sgt and Mrs. George Schulze 
o f  »at A n g e l o  were here to spend 
rh ri'tn i with Mr«. Schulz»’« 
parents Mr.and Mr- Hubert Bak-

t er.

[XAN'S sms

f J i o p F ' f

^ N E W
WEAR

7

V

fTTH K  CHINASI pav off all «leid* 
J  on their New \»ar » It»' - "

though the wherewithal l,c
borrowed at minou» intere«» rate».

We owe a »lebt of praUlinh Jo 
the people « f  ll*** to" n a 
that we can only pay off by g i'iun 
the fine»! value* and service il >* 
po**ible to give. Ibi» «e  p'*’* «•’ 
to do in 1913. And f.»r the ....me
diate present— a VFHY HAI 1 V 
NEW YEAH to you and your*.

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Maker» of the Fam ous Ozona Boots 

Jote R a m ire z , Prop.

Tex.i- pghtir.g men of the fam- 
. I 3Cth division grow furious 
win r they hear prediction» that 
"the war i* ju«t about over " They 
know better, and tell an authentic 

i rv that graphically proves their
point.

Uhf-n the "Texas Division" went 
,i. at Saleme, the men were told
that little opposition was expected 
and that they would be able to rut.
........ all Italy n less than t h n e
months

Hut ,-,t Salerno beach they were 
tm-t b> a withering fire of rifles, 
machine gun«, mortars and artil
lery, and many Texas hoys made 
the auprente sacrifice. The predic
tion- of a quick victory just made 
the wt- i, thing more pitiful.

Incidental!'., that prediction that 
Italy .-:i|*l he conquered in three
month- was made exactl\ 11 
months ago. and Americans .ire 
«till dying there So the men of the 
:50th get fighting mad when they 
hear prediction that "the war is 
ju-t about over.

When Uiipt, Faraofl J Moss, 
public relations officer of McDlor- 
, v lieneral Hospital, «poke before 
the Austin l.ion« dub recently a« 
gut »! of State War Chest Manager 
Way land D. Towner, he took with 
him two Texas heroes of the 36th 
Uorp Richard Reno and M Sgt. 
Hill Wasko.

Reno and Wasko were more than 
frank in letting the Lions know 
what wounded service men think 
of those who encourage “ let down" 
rumor» on the h»ime front. They 
don’t like civilians who »ell their 
war bond», either!

m*

------ i = ; »

Ü b  USI
g--T . \ ■»«»

,e*
V'l... tv ÇJM•A.u.di"»

May Yours Be a Most Happy 
and

Prosperous New Year
As the clock strikes twelve let our 
hearts reciprocate the sentiment 
of Tennyson's New Year bells:

Ring out the old, 
ring in the new,

Ring out the false, 
ring in the true.

Joe Oberkampf
MUNITI BF - - Il A H DW A H K . - PLI MBING

Proper lighting habits arc reflected not only in your children’s 
grades at school but als»> in healthy eyes and nerves.

He sure the light is adequate and that it falls on your child’s 
work without shadow and without glare.

Clean the shidcs, reflectors and bulbs as a routine practice to 
insure your money’s worth o f useful light.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

. • * *
wtÊk
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Ranchmen Benefit 
From Rule on Sale 
Of Breeding Stock

COLLEGE STATION — Tex«» 
farmers and ranchmen will bene
fit this year from a recent inter
nal revenue rutin« on certain live
stock sales under the 1944 income 
tax law. Farmers are required to 
make a return on or before next 
January 15 of their estimated in
come for 1344 and pay Uncle S.mi 
the full amount of the tax due 

Under the ruling. says Tvrus 
K. Timm, economist in farm man- 
a«ernent for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, only 50 
percent of the sale price of a cow 
from a farmer's breeding herd is 
taxable. The animal must have 
been owned by the seller for at 
least six months prior to the sale. 
Otherwise the full amount re

ceived is taxable. Livestock sales 
heretofore, whether on cattle 
raised or bought, were 100 per
cent taxable.

The new tax range applies to
livestock used for dairying, breed
ing and work, and also cover» an
imals raised on farms or purchas
ed, It is applicable whether the 
cash or accrual method of report
ing is used.

Pending further Interpretation 
tn ni Washington, Timm says it 
seems pretty certain that calves 
ami yearlings cannot qualify for 
the ruling even though a farmer 
exten ts them eventually to be- 
i nine a part o f  his active breeding 
herd Also sales o f market ani- 
ni.iIs or thi -!• culled from the 
herd as feeder or slaughter ani
mals cannot be so considered

Timm suggests that a farmer 
who is not certain that a partic- 
uIh ' transaction o f  his will qual

ify under the ruling should get in
touch with the nearest office of 
the Internal Revenue or the col
lector of Internal revenue at Aus
tin or Pallas “The use of a sheet 
of paper and a three cent stamp 
in this instance may give a farm 
ei a fine return on the invest
ment," he observes.

"Schedule IV’ which actually is 
a separate one page form, should 
he used for reporting these capi
tal gains," Timm says Fill in the 
section at the top of the page 
headed ' l l )  Capital Assets."

Ultimai us port. I have no pants"

A negro pastor in an impover
ished area sent frequent appeals 
to his bishop for aid. Tired of the 
constant requests, the bishop 
wrote to the pastor telling him to 
send no appeals for aid.

In a few weeks the bishop re
ceived this note:

"This is no apiwal—it is a re-

Sound Logic
Sir Harry l-auder confesses that

the smartest answer to a stupid 
question he ever heard was deliv- 

Ì ered to him at Hutte, Montana, by 
a negro cab driver.

On his visit to the city. Lauder 
made the trip from the rauimad

JHURSPav , un- „t1 yqtjRSP.V

THF METHODIST t HI KUII 
A. \. < arter. Pastor

Church School at High 

Morning Worship at

I  ;V
1

HRPPV
HOLIDRV

5 »
I « 4 1

CkarlM U a k  m ISi
"Of all sounds, of all bells, most 
solemn and touching is the peal 
that rings out the old yaar. . .

Had Charles Lamb lived in the 
year of grace, 1944. he might 
hear only foyousnes* in these 
pealing bella that ring ia a N ew 
Year filled with hope and prom
ise of better things to come— for 
»»rely they ara on the way I

Happy New Year to all—and 
365 days of good luck I

9:15 - 
School 

II :00
High School 

7 SO Evening Worship. 
Tuesday
7 SO January Meeting < ’ 

Hoard of Stewards 
Wednesday
:t:00 Womans Society
7 :.'?»> Choir Rehearsal
Thursday
7 :H0 Board of Education and 

Workers Council
This '»unday w ill be the last day 

of 1944 and everyone of us will 
then -tand on th« eve of the N< ■' 
Year The sermon theme for the 
II DO o'clock service will be: 
•SI*K \k, THAT THEY GO FOR
WARD.’’

We invite everyone who will to 
join u» in all of our Public Wor
ship Services There certainly can 
be no more appropriate way for 
all Christians to observe the eve 
of the New Year than to gather in 
Divine Service# both Sunday 
morning and evening.

Sunday morning at the High 
School at 11:00 o’clock.

Sunday evening at the Metho
dist Center att 7 :S0 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs Albert Boggrss 
and son. Albert, Jr, were here 
from Austin to spend the holidays 
vi-iting Mrs. Rogge-»' moth« r. 
Mr» C C Montgomery, and fam
ily.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

OZONA THEATRE
The Beat in Motion Picture»

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the sec
ond Tuesday in January, the same 
being the 9th day of January, 

i 1945, at the courthouse in the city 
of electing two members to the 

i of electing « wo members to the 
Board of Directors of the Crock
ett County Water Control and Im
provement District No I

PI h AS CHILDRESS. President 
T C. HARRIS, Secretary-Treas
urer
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No 1

c yYeuP
\year

BEST W ISHES
T O  A L L

M ore P o w e r fc  Y o u !
O il KNOW how a snowball 
gets bigger and bigger a» yov.

roll it along That's th« way we 
^  want it to be with you. A» 1945 

rolls along we hope that with each day your 
opportunities will become bigger and better 
—and that each day will add measurably to 
your store of blessings.

Baker*« Food Stare
Where Hmmewtvaa Meet"

Habert Ba

I

»
-

station to the tow,, un,i 
the Jehu’,  dilapidati { ¿ J l  
town wa» a mii; u**> Tk
station, and on the ret ,rn ,h
famous S,ot inquired &
*'h> «hey had built the ,ta 
far away. at 081

d,,,>’ J-" know.- r, . ,  I 
old "unie., „  ' *  th»|
Jc depot near de r«.|r, ,,¡ - ^

Tom E*1
,t T*«** T,i 
for the ÇHr

1 9 9 5

mm H£w vm

w n i

h r  THIS TIME o! resolution- 
making it might be apropoe to recall the 
words of a wise old philoeppher of a 
long forgotten era. He said:

"Every first of January that we arrive at 
is an imaginary mile-stone on the track 
of human life; at once a resting place for 
thought and meditation and a starting 
point for fresh exertion in the perform
ance of our journey. The man who does 
not propose to himself to be better this 
year than he was last must be either very 
good or very bad indeed."

We wish you a vary Happy New Year

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

JA

HAPPY N£W Y€AR

Another year is knocking at the door, 
let us give it a royal welcome.

W e look forward to 1945 with the firm 
belief in better things to come. And we 
wont to express our deep appreciation 
to each o f you for having contributed in 
such an important way to our continued 
success in this community.

Foxworth-Galbraith Company
Lumber-Building Supplies

m e  ys
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Tom E<1 Montiro««ry. student 
t r,x»» Tech in Lubbock, is here

*w the Christmas holiday« to via

li hia pareiita, Mr. and Mra. <;«*,. 
Montgomery. Tom Ed received his 
foot tin 11 letter ut Tech thia full,

N E V V ^ Y E A R .

.\ŴÓ-4Ì ^\ 5 - W
W I S H E S

ALL aboird tor 1945 l.et> go*
* Let's go iofwai .l on »he to c i to 

cherished ideals and coveted goals— 
farther than ever before Forward 
along the road to happiness'

We cannot tee what's beyon.i 
betid of the road, or over 
the creat of the hill, bu» 
we ardently hope that 
it’a something mighty 
good— FOR YOU I

J A ME S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

PAGE FIVB

OP A Urges Check 
On Prices Charged 
For “ Anti-Freeze"

Sellers and buyers were urged 
b'dav to check prices of curious 
' VI1**« of "anti-freeze," since some 
complaints have been received 
that i ertain establishmenta are 
selling inferior types of this pro- 
duct ut price- set for the better 
grades, it was stated by John It. 
bailey, chairman of the local War 
Price and Kationing Hoard.

All types of “anti-freeze" have 
definite dollars-and-cents ceiling 
prices, according to their chemi
cal make-up, and retail prices in
clude installation in the automo
bile cooling system when request
ed by the buyer. Maximum retail 
prices |ier gallon according to 
type are as follows:

Type I*, including Prestone and 
/•■rex: $1(15 per gallon.

Type N, !*.v; Wood-distilled al- 
cohol by volume: 91.40 per gal
lon.

Type S, mixtures of fermenta
tion wood aleohol and synthetic 
ab ohol mixtures: 9l.no per gallon.

Type principal components 
inorganic salt such as calcium, 
magio -lium. or sodium chloride: 
J 7'» pet gallon, except magnesium 
chloride which is $.«'> per gallon.

These maximum prices may not 
lx- increased by any charges for 
containers, and if the seller re
quires the return of the container, 
the maximum price must be re
duced by 9.025 per gallon.

soil and climate for the growing 
of producing cork trees?

This is the third year the scien
tists of the Forest Service have 
offered free tree seeds to Texans 
who wish to set them out and help 
carry on this experiment. Acorns 
from which the trees may be 
grown can be obtained by writing 
Texas Forest Service, Dept. W. 
College Station.

The Texas Forest Service will 
distribute a ton of acorns this 
year. Orders should be placed im
mediately to insure postpaid de

livery about the third week in 
January. Aroma will be sent free, 
with planting Instructions, in 
minimum lots of 50.

Cork oak is not a natural Texas 
tree, but it is strikingly similar to 
the live oak except in size. It does 
nott grow quite us large. The on
ly place in the state where cork 
oak is found producing is near El 
Paso where three trees were plant-j 
ed 15 years ago. They average 10 
inches in diameter.

A cork tree will produce com- : 
men ially when it is about 15 years 1

old. The cork is the outer layer of 
bark, and thatt grown in the U. S. 
haa been reported as comparing 
favorably with good grade import
ed cork. A tree is stimulated, not 
injured, when the bark is harvest
ed each six to 11 years, foresters 
say. The individual yield varies 
from 45 to 500 pounds for each 
harvest. Experimental budding 
with the live oak, cultivation, fer
tilization and some other proce
dures have been tried, but such a 
short time ago that definite find
ings a re not yet available

A&M Forest Service 
Asks Aid in Growing 
Cork Tree in Texas

Would you like to aid the Tex- 
i as Forest Service. A. & M. Collge,
I in an exepriment to find out 
. whether any section of the state 
! offers the proper combination of .

F U R S !

The Fur Seaton it now open, with prices somewhat 
lower than last season’s, due to a larger carry-over from 
last year. But as manufacturers prefer fresh skins, we 

are looking forward to another good season.

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

TED DOGGETT
Phone 290

m
U H a p p y
M e w  y e a r

w. , F sre naturally proud ot 
our standing in Ibis community, sod can only 
thank «he people ol «he community lor the

T X  o n ly . H.PPy N ~

year tlirough.

*  *  *
★  ★  *

Smith Drug Co.
Gertrude Perry. Manager

The year 1944 will soon he history 
W e  are happy to say that we formed 
many new friendships during this 
eventfuJ year, and strengthened many 
old ones.

T o  all of o«ar friends, both new 
and old, we extend most cordial New 
Year wishes.

C. G. MORRISON &  CO.
• 5c to $5 Store •

WELCOME 1945! We greet 1945 with 
fervor. For a new year, like a new day, 

unfolds infinite possibilities.
May your New Year bring tlie realisa

tion of all your aspirations and hopes, 
and yonr holiday be a day of

GOOD CHEERS
Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

Home of ()unlity Merchandise

M i

i&btl ...fft.

> v
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HOLIDAY DANCE
Parent» of Ozona High School 

»tudent* entertained with a dance 
in the district courtroom Saturday 
evening honoring high school stu
dents, returning college students 
and service men hone on leave. 
Harrison's Texans provided music

for the evening and refreshments
were served.

-THURSDAY, MPr

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Glover 
and daughters, Joanne and Pella, 
were here from Ballinger to spend 
Christmas with Mrs Glover's par
ous, Mr. and Mrs N W Graham

1 . 9

H A P P Y
THANK Y O U

Welcome to tire year of 
grace, I'M', and may it 
bring sou mush mure in tlse 
way of health and happiness 
than your most hopeful 
expei tat ions.

Thank you a thousand 
times for |ms| favors, ftr  
premise to do esersthing in 
our pisrt to merit tour ion- 
tinurd friendship.

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
*1 im hm Outfitter* 

Om'HT Kd-»!

H A P P Y NE

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

Whetwaa our tienda rematned 
ateadtaet and true le u» .n 1944. 
aod erherea» «re have a deep !eel- 
imj ot apprectattnn lar thia exprés- 
«ion ol loyalty therelore be U pro 
ciauned throwqhaut thie country 
that «re have ordered the New 
Yeco. 194S. to be ern eepecially 
happy and proeperaue ene fot a 11

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
Buddy M oore, Afient

W e fate this opportunity to 
extend most cordial New Year 
greetings and best wishes to 
our many good friends and 
patrons. May 1945 bring joy 
and happiness to you ar.d yours 
throughout the year.

Dick Lee McDonald, a member 
of the IV l i champion Ozona High 
School football squad, now living 
with his parents in Canyon, a r-; 
rived here yesterday to spend a 
few days visiting relative* and to , 
accompany other member* of the 
football squad i n the trip to Dal- , 
las on New >i-ar’s Day to witness 
the T C C -Oklahoma Aggie game 
in the Cotton How I

Jue Tom Davidson and Samuel 
i Franklin Luther left by bus Tues- 
i day night for Fort Sam Houston 
in San Antonio and examination 
and induction into the armed forc
es. Luther was accepted for serv
ice in the Cnited States Navy and 
was shipped to San Diego for j 
training, while Davidson was re
jected on physical examination

Mr and Mrs. .lake Short of 
Vanii» r¡ ' ol were h»*re for the hol- 
idays to visit Mr* Short's sister-. 
Mrs Floyd Henderson and Mis 
Scott Peters.

Mr. and Mr». J M. Baggett had 
as holiday guest*, their daugh
ters. Miss Posey Baggett from
S;.u Angelo, and Mr*. Hiram 
Brown and daughter, Susan of 
Austin, and Lt. Bob Hedge- of 
Ventura. Calif., ami Lt. J B Har
bor of Goo»»* Cre«*k. Texas.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for appreheti* on and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theQ of livestock in 
Cr«*kett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
siheriff, Crockett County

Ozona Chapter No 'JX7 
, OKDEK OF 

, « L \STKKN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

“third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Jan. IS

Blow. Whistles, Blow!
Ring, Bells, Ring!

Full «team aheadl The past is behind us—-oppor
tunity lias ahead. Let's go, Americal
In the midst of the gay clamor wa pause to con
sider your part in the success wa have enjoyed 
during 1944. Your support has meant every
thing to us.
In this spirit of appreciation it is a genuino joy 
for us to wish for you a vary

ĴJanntf *ilew  'Isjea r

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER I KDERAL DEPOSIT INBt'KANCK CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

HURST MEINECKE GROCERY
Everything Good to Elat

TAX PAYERS
Particularly Those Owing Delinquent Taxes, Your . . .

County, State & School Taxes

Either Current or Delinquent 
if paid prior to December 31 are Deductible on your 1944

Federal Income Tax Return
YOU ALSO SAVE 1 PER CENT ON DECEMBER PAYMENTS

Pay your County, State and School Delinquent Taxes Now! Deduct 
the amount paid for Taxes on your Federal Income Tax Return, and

PUT THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE IN T O . . .

U. S. WAR STAMPS AND BONDS!

F R A N K  J A M E S
Crockett County Sheriff, Assessor & Collector o f Taxes

V'
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J^YEAUS k k s o l t t io n s

I r,do|vi- I" hold « »» love
, J  ,,mu Aft,,r , m
’. to just keep my talent to 
' I, 'hare and share alikeI’M*!! ’ * *

MW» »*>'• ,,Jimmy

I rrsolv'' to stay true to Joe (as 
__ w it doesn't interfere with 

th(T hoy friend») and to 
a ...... about butterflies,
butterflies.

Dot
I hereby resolve this first day of 

Wuar> IMS to keep my reputa- 
n ¡h a woman hater clean from 

fre ,.n out and to w rite “ Babs” 
kttrr Byrd

I resolve to increase my num- 
-r „( friendships- the more the
-rrier iheh-heh).

Kill Wilkins
resolve to pay more atten

ti t" Ft Stockton MORE at- 
.dien* Are we kidilin’ ?

Ann and Corinne
| resolve to work a little hard- 

rat keeping my affairs straight.
sure they are entirely un- 

injrlest yet from that last mess - 
Oh! Nan

I resolve at least to notice the 
world below as I ride my pink 
clouds- those poor people down 
there; they don’t know what they
tire missini*.

M ugg*
l resolve never to cut my hair 

ij-ain ! Too many people bawl me
>ut about it.

Dixie
I resolve to get $.'»<"> by hook or 

crook then I'll show tin- whole 
Air Corps up. Oh for a few les- 
ifOR!-----

Joyce
I resolve to develop my line 
ire fully and completely this 
ar so it will be in tip-top con
tini! when 1 i*o to S.M.C 

Bill Me
I resolve to add more tomatoes 
my diet. After all one must get 
e’s vitamin.C mustn’t one?

Baby

n o . ;n
didn’t j*o together two nights in i 
row Teh. tchl! Just to show 
what smart “ fish” they really 
are. Dot Bauer and Mary K. have 
started eating jar . . t mustard 
straight. Joyce ami Byrd, Ann 
and Bill Me. double dat-d Sunday 
night ( niifusin’ but amusin’.

There was a big basketball 
game on Tuesday night I,ions vs
<‘Xes The | io n s  w o n .

HAPPY NEW YEA!:'

looks of that pistol you’re patk- 
mg <m your Western front, o . K. 
lo led with you now. You have to 
get som r. t for that offensive 
you vt planned for tomorrow.

in Ronnie’s line?
Nat wasn't eoming out of the 

bashful stage so fast?
Dot and Kerry weren’t so "chum

my" in the show?
Jane and Mike weren’t such a 

“steady" couple?
B\ rd hadn’t danced so much 

with ex-Mary J’erner Saturday1 
night ?

It hasn't been so swell to have 
all the exes home?

TIIOlCUTS \HK\D OK TIME
by Father Time

■shoo' Get out of he,.. o|’ m.m! 
Scat! fiiuch!! Mv gosh It’s that 
brat ae,tin oh to hnv.* t,, g,,
through this again! Come lui. 
.‘ 0*1, your diapers need chanicing 
Will you quit hooting me with 
that blankety-blank bow and ar
row' . luist year it was a bell bang
ing me on the head! What’s that? 
Don’t tell me you brought your 
pidgeons with you. you little 
Witches Brew Oh, a dove of 
peace, you say’  Optimistic little 
twerp, aren’t you? Quit that! I 
don’t care if you do have to be bad 
now I’ ll teach you to be a good 
boy! It may take months bv the

A MAT II
lEbv and Jimmy, Nun and Low- 

II. He and Lefty. Bill W. and Su- 
~’1 ■ ndn’t quadrupled dated Tues-
b v night?

Iniii.,. d'dn't attract a certain 
I ' Stockton boy so easily?

Sue hadn’t gone to Sonora with 
lame- Monday night?

Everyone hadn't had such a 
wunderfill time at the dance Sat-I 
urday night?

Ronnie McWilliams hadn't hail 1 
-uch a wonderful time at the j 
dance Saturday night?

Ronnie Mi Williams wasn't such 
a “ lady killer.”

Larry hadn't given Barbara 
and Nan the same perfume for 
Christmas’

Bill V and Susie hadn’t been 
ecn together so mu h lately?

Bill Me and Byrd didn’t have 
-u< h a sudden interest in Fort
Stockton ?

Benny (iail wasn’t so interested

D.AN( in«, in t h e  d a r k

Joyce was sporting a new man 
at tile dance the 2,'lrcl. Yep. that’s 
right! lie wears an Allan Acad
emy uniform.

Another Allen lad was really 
swinging out with Juana Gay at 
the exes' dance Monday night 
Glad ta see ya Jim Ad.

Ann stepoed out with two fresh
men when her Ballinger date did
n’t -how up on time!

The jitterbugs were swingin’ 
on a star this week Mugg.s was 
dividin' her dancin’ between Bud 
and I’.oh that is a good deal o f! 
it' Kerry and Dot are just 
learning but they show prospects.

The Big latke boys have 
brought in something new We do- j 
n't know what but it’s fun to do 
if you don't mind getting your 
head shaken off! Albert Boggess 
says what he does is a "very dif
ferent interpretation of the Lin- 
d>\” Thanks guy we just won- 
More "Lion's Roar" on Last Page

iT

■ m m

S E A S O N S  G R E E T IN G S
•A HAPPY NEW Y E A R  TO  A L L *

SHIP AHOY!

Hore comes oui shiplocH ol 
gocH wishes lot a Happy 
and Prosperous New Yeat 
lot every man wom-in and 
child in this community.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon «.. Aikman, Prop.

1 • „1
. $  ;■ Li.
oj- vSr •

T '

-!!SO(H). 1 SEZ TO MABEL-
Christmas is over and every

thing is back to normal again — 
almost The dance given by the 
mother Saturday night is said to 
have been the biggest success of 
the vial Lots of exes were
there Lorain Wyatt was there 
with Helen Mayes—first time he's
been home since joining up.------
Roy Coates and Sug Owens were 
there AI>o Roy’s first time horn*
•ince joining the Navy.------A few
of the others were: Tom Mont
gomery, Jim Harvick, Li* Gray, 
Ethel Mayes. Dick Henderson. 
Burl Sparks. Juana Gay. Bud Cox. 
Mary J’erner and Jean Drake. Lib 
Cbildres*. Mary Bess Harris. I’ ri* 
and George Sehultl.— Then of 
course, most of the regular cou
ples in High School Byrd Phil 
lips came with Joan Slaughter and 
Bill McWillaims with Mary Ann 
But* both from Ft. Stockton 
—Joyti West came with Jim Caul- 
tf from El Paso, The Odom 
twins from Iraan went with I)or- 
bamlt Burton from Fort Stockton 
*nd Elton Holland from Iraan.— 
—Dorothy Ann Odom went with
Burl Duke of Iraan.------Corinne
**nt with Robie Haddon from
Fort Stockton ------  Several more
People came from Big laike, Iraan,
Barnhart and Sonora.------Ronnie
McWilliams brought Gloria Currie 
from S»n Angelo home us his 
West. I.uvonne Baker from

Angelo came down to spend 
» few days with Sue Beasley. 
Think the boys tried to show her
* good time—She went with Byrd 
°*)e night. Bill Me the next, and 
Lsrry the next. Bernard took hel
lo the dance. Sue went with Sam- 
m>f Perner. — Lowell gave Nan 
» beautiful set of earrings for her 
birthday and a matching bracelet
tor Christmas—lucky girl. ------
Borinne is sportin' a new locket— 
Could he Chappo gave it to her.

-The dame Monday night was 
» success too, even if things were
* httle undecided about who gave
.V Rdl Wilkins took Susie Ho- 
J} 10 this one They also dated 
' “»•dsy night. ------  The number

could mean something to 
■ «  He or was it seven? Oh. yes,

♦ last time he changed it, it w»s
***■ Somehow Jimmy Bead

V. *Mno«t smothered Tuesday 
„*!** *t was kinds stuffy that
ass n °r "•* ------Bill Womack
tin , ni* ti*!! haven’t been get-

* »long Bo well lately. They

.  Vi
.'*13

yjrijpi
J ?

A:

r
>  ‘ / v

'♦rv
Ü * :

him ¡„V"“  m i

ERICA W O.VT LET YOU IH1WXC

Blasted out <»f the skv iu the Isattle 
for the l ’hilippinc', hc waits in sliark- 
infesteil waters alone. Surely 
thev’ ll senti mit rési lié planes snre- 
|y they'll fincl liim! Boy, wliat lie 
wmildn't give for «nother eraek at 
tlue-o Japs! For the rhanre t» finish 
Üufnlht.

//eknows the war i-n't over v e t -  
not hy a long shol. Hui do the folk' 
haek home know tlial, he wmiders/ 
\re tliev still working h.ird for vie- 
tory—still buying bonds, ami liant!-

ing orilo the Itomi* thev bay?  Ilanging 
on for dear life, ns he is non?

\»k \tmrru4f these questiona hefore 
voli teli liiiil not to worrv that of 
citar so \ inerir« n on i let him down. 
\'k tin nì again wlien voi» start to 

cash in a W ar Homi voti don’ t abso- 
lutelv m*il to redeein -when more 
and more eqiiipment is nm led to 
finish thrfifiht. Ship«. tanks, piane*— 
bus of planes. l.ike eostiiij;
Jfdto.otto ili War Bonds eaeli. Or 
like resrtie planes.

v  • •‘ " r i
r ” "'- Ma, i. ,

•Vf,,,r ,l, ,, r ' Mrr r
Gghting S T 1*" »**

7 V , °  j "  r " n '‘ar/.
Í <•*../ y* i***n n  ,.Jf  " "ur i* ,  . ,,J

r  llr"" p*Tij, ’ ' y°ur

^ g r n e y  “ " ''- 'cn ,

I* the ' » .  a»t

;  ”  d’ .,Zar
/,\ fi,

 ̂0,1 ¿rain a,, y
ij. ...

" “ » " « r i ... ”  « "

■
’ ” ■*.......... /

KEEP FAITH W ITH OUR FIG H TER S— Buy War Bonds for ¡te g s

North Motor Co. J. H. William. A  Son.
Lemmon. Dry Good. Joe Oberkampf 
Humble Oil A  Rf. Co. Ozona Laundry 
Ozone Boot A Saddlery Ozona Drug Store

Smith Drug Store 
Baker's Food Store 
Butler’» Cafe 
Wilton Motor Co.

Hancock’» Cafe 
Leath Service Station 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
Miller Service Station

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Jame» Motor Co. 
Popular Dry Good» 
Ozona Stockman
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LION’S ROAR—
(Continued from Page 7)

dered. .
Roy really look,-* good on the 

dance floor—and anywhere!
Perry and Joy have a ayatem of 

their own. What ia it? Ft. Worth 
special!

Dilly and Tom Ed pulled the re
lative stuff on ua Saturday night. 
They looked swell together—but j 
but what are we to do?

The servicemen nearly swamped ' 
the joint Saturday! Were we glad 
to see them- -mmmro!!

Wyandott looks tn-«*-u-tiful in 
that outfit!

After the dame Saturday, the 
exes got together and had a gay j 
oP time! They went to Sonora and 
stayed up all night. Reunion is» { 
swell, isn’t it buy*?

Bill and Byrd were with two 
cute dishes Saturday night Three 
guesses where thev were from! 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
"SONGS OK THE \CKS"

"oh. You Beautiful Poll." Win
"Dance with a Dolly."— Baby

"Haunted Town."—Osona 
“ Prince Charming." — Ronnie 

McWilliams.
"Easy to Love."— Louiae 
"Furlough Fling " Roy Coates 
“The Sunshine of Your Smile " 

—Bill Wilkins.
"Sweet and Lovely.”  Barbara 
"Irresistible You." Lillian 
"My Ideal.” Nat Head 
"The Moot he." Bill Me 
’Stareye»."— Lowell 
‘That Old Black Magic " Dilly 
“ You're Dangerous."- Bob Bis- 

sett
"Moonlight Becomes You." - 

Larry
"Hard Hearted Woman.”— Biss J 

Craven

THE CAL THAT DANCED
She tied her hair in ten rag curls
She went by the looks o f  the o th 

er girls.
She smeared her face w ith gooey 

cream.
Then she climbed in bed and a- 

board a dream.

The alarm sang out, she jumped

‘[VER ANCIEN!, EVER NEW

fS en old. old tudom. thii 
ringing of both ond dom

ing out the Old toot, but tho 
vpirtt tho» ndev »n at »bo 
strok» o< I! n 01 «»• ai 
romorio«

With 10 mony old Iriondi 
ond 10 mon» bionds, 
this Now Toot of IMS moani 
mo to to ui then o»tt be'o'r 

and wo hop» it mooni 
more to you

O Z O N A  L A U N D R Y
and Dry Cleaning

L

Exide Batteries
Service

Acce»»orie» - - - - Gulf Product»

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

J
Fu l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

FEEDS
Purina Chow» Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feed» -  - Salt
SOLD IN ANT q i ANTtTY LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C* C* Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

up quick
And »hook tho thing til oho broke 

its tick!
She took the dress from the big 

brown bag,
And fixed the place that made 

it sag
She fixed her nails and combed 

her hair
So excited she couldn't get a 

breath of air,
—1—

She's ail done now except for 
dressing.

Watch out now. oh what a bless
ing!

The phone ring* out— it’s 10 'til 
nine.

It's just the preacher, she chucks

the line.
Sing in the choir on Sunday 

night?
(Oh why aren't t rescued from 

this plight?)

The doorbell rings, her heart 
is gone.

She trios to go but somethin'l 
wrong—

Her feet won’t budge, she’s pan
ic stricken.

Her mouth goes dry, her pulses
quicken.

Her mother goes, and the dtxir 
swings in.

What girls won't go through for j 
the men.

CpI. Chaa. L. Williams sad T. 
Sgt. George Powers, both station* 
ed at Foster Field, Victoria, left 
Wednesday to return to their sta
tion after spending Christmas 
here with CpI. Williams’ mother, 
Mrs. Chaa. Williams.

(

H APPY
«NEW  YEAR

MAY IT  BE
YOUR
BEST
YEAR

What the

WELL-DRESSED HOME
Will W ear!

PERMANENT, VENTILATED 
RED WOOD AWNINGS
Price Include* (empiete Inai si lai ion 

All Colera end Style«
For FREE Estimate A Appointment

PHONE 268

When all is said and done the eternal 
quest of human t*ings is for happi
ness. Our wish for you in 1945 •* f° r 
more happiness—more than you have 
ever known before, whether that hap
piness be in gainful occupation or the 
attainment of some long desired goal.

Thank you for having remembered 
ms so generously during the past year.

W. B. GRANNIS
Drl Kio. Texa»

C. B. GUTHRIE
O/unu, Trxas

Representing 
C. J. Martin K Sona 
l.iirMoek Medicine*

Notice T o  

Our Patrons
We will be

C L O S E D
Beginning January 1, 

and for an indefinite period.

Due to the present scarcity of labor 
and to illness of the manager, HAN- 
( ()( K’S CAFE will be closed on January 
1 for an indefinite period.

Efforts are being made to secure ade
quate help to carry on in this emergency, 
and as soon as arrangements can be 
made, we will reopen for business.

In the meantime, we would like to 
take this occasion to express our appre
ciation for the patronage we have enjoy
ed during the past year and to thank all 
of you especially for your patience dur
ing this necessary period of closing.

Hancock’s Cafe
J. I. Hancock, Prop.

oP T O b n m tirr

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phase 1184

Office Hoars: 8 a. m. • • p. m.

' massi*  cor*
■ Ambulane, Im^m 

Phoaa 4444 D.y or

Angelo. Teaaa

OSONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F A  A. M.

Regular meetings f ¡rat 
Monday night in nach 

''S*'' month
Nest Meeting Jan. 1

I t  is cosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper g!os??s than 
to irrol e bod eves 
better!

OTB L PARR'S
niT«W»TR|tlT 

• w Rraarror, Dbu ^  
Antri*

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonnrn, Tex»»

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE .  .  .

When not convenient to nhop in person, use our mail «er- 
vice. Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving Went Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers'
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWOR.W—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Mannger

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

Fra« N ra to War 
•.. aid Soon to PEAC E
Transition from Peace to W»r burdened mo« ®* 
ut with added problem». We who »re rnaporwb r 
for yoor telephone »eraice were confronted wit 
many difficulties.
Now, happily, we face the coavcraion from War to 
Ptaca. Tbit, too, bring» its own problem» th*t mu.t 
alio be »olved. New «qaipment i* ntwded urgent y. 
but for now it mart Mill ba coo»idered another 
promtm for the futsre. Plaaaa coadaaa to be patient.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


